Presbyterian Church of Henderson
Reopening Guidelines
Worship will be starting on May 24, 2020 — New TIME: 10:00am
In order to oﬀer the best safety for our congregation in a post quarantine environment, we
created the following guidelines:
- FIRST: If you are not feeling well or have a fever, please stay home. Catch our
Facebook Live event at 10:00am CST or view the service on our Facebook page at a
later time. We will not be checking temperatures at the door.
- PREPARATION: Everyone needs to wear a mask/facial covering and use the restroom
before coming to the church property.
- ARRIVAL: All congregants will be entering through the double glass doors in the back
of the sanctuary. All other doors will be locked from the outside.
- GREETER: With the doors open at the beginning of service, a greeter will welcome
you wearing a mask and gloves to oﬀer you the bulletin, hand sanitizer, and a mask (if
needed).
- SEATING: Please sit in family units anywhere in the sanctuary keeping 6 feet apart
and sitting in every other pew. An usher will be able to assist you.
- OFFERING: Baskets will be at the entrance to the sanctuary, please drop your oﬀering
in the basket at the beginning or at the end of the service. We will not be passing
oﬀering plates. Other options to give are to send a check or give online at our website:
www.preschurchky.org.
- SINGING: As we worship the Lord, please keep your mask on while singing or
humming. We will be singing only two hymns.
- RESTROOMS: One person at a time only. If the door is closed, restroom is in use. If
the door is open, it is available. After visiting the restroom, please wipe or spray
everything touched for the sanitization of the next person. Leave the door open when
finished.
- REFRESHMENTS: It will be suspended until further notice.
- SUNDAY SCHOOL: We plan to begin on June 7, 2020 at a new time of 9:00am.
- CHILDREN: Please keep children with parents, and use the children’s activity sheets
provided. During the sermon, children have the option to take part in Children’s
Church in the Fellowship hall. With proper social distancing, they will be having a
lesson or video.
- EMERGENCIES: Should we have an emergency, and it is necessary to exit the
building, please exit the church through any available door.
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